Klucz do testu do gimnazjum dwujęzycznego 2015
Maksymalna ilość punktów: 60

Zadanie 1 (6 pkt)  
1a 2 b 3d 4d 5b 6c

Zadanie 2 (6 pkt)  
1/F 2/F 3/T 4/F 5/T 6/F

Zadanie 3 (9 pkt)  

Zadanie 4 (9 pkt)  
1/ FRIDGE 2/THURSDAY 3/CHEERFUL 4/WITCH 5/CARROT  
6/TENT 7/AUTUMN 8/PRINCESS 9/JOURNALIST

Zadanie 5 (5 pkt)  
1/ YOUNG 2/CRAZY 3/ BORING 4/FASHIONABLE 5/ROMANTIC

Zadanie 6 (5 pkt)  
- What did she have for lunch?  
- Who did Tom agree with? / With whom did Tom agree?  
- Is there Oliver on the phone?  
- How much does this sandwich cost?  
- Where were they in the morning?

Zadanie 7 (5 pkt)  
- at / 2. on / 3. in / 4. on / 5. in

Zadanie 8 (5 pkt)  
- was listening / 2. rang / 3. haven’t had / 4. will take /’ll take / 5. hates

Zadanie 9 (4 pkt)  
1. b / 2. d / 3. c / 4. a

Zadanie 10 (6 pkt)  
1. Te botanel  
2. Me kontano  
3. Te oldanero  
4. se es glare
5. Te amaranero kas
6. Me pano se es mes